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by the authority of the same,That the messuages,lands and
tenementsaforesaid,with the appurtenancerespectively,are,
and shall be vestedin the said PersiforFrazerandhis heirs.
And thatthesaid Persifor Frazerand his heirsnow do stand
andfrom andafterthepublicationof this actshallanddo stand
seizedof thesaidpremisesandof everypartandparcelthereof,
with theappurtenances,to andfor theonly properuseandbe-
hoof of thesaidPersiforFrazer,his heirsand assignsforever,
subjectto suchrents,estatesandincumbrances,asareor may
be legally chargedon thesame,or anypartor parcelthereof;
andthatall personshavingandclaiming anyestateof property
andinheritanc’ein thesamepremises,or [in] anypart orparcel
thereof,shall,within one yearfrom the‘publicationof this act,
maketheirclaimby bringinganejectmentorrealactionagainst
the said PersiforFrazer,his heirs or assigns,or the tenants
and occupiersof the said landsor otherwisefrom all future
claim be excludedand foreverdebarred,except femecoverts,
personsunderage,imprisoned,or beyondsea,who shall make
their claim within oneyearafterthesaidincapacitiesshall be
removed,orotherwisetheyshallbe debarredasaforesaid.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Providedalwaysthat the
aforesaidmessuagesor tenementsand tract of land, shall re-
main subjectto suchrents,estatesand incumbrances,asare
or may be legally chargedon the sameor any part or parcel
thereof.

PassedSeptember24, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 183, etc.

CHAPTERML.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JOHN KLEIN. AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR,

CONFINED IN THE GAOL OF LANCASTER COUNTY,

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasJohnKlein a prisonerconfinedin
the gaol of Lancastercounty for debt by his petition to this
househathsetforth that by reasonof manymisfortuneshe is
wholly unableto satisfyhis creditorsandhathprayedthat he
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may be dischargedfrom further confinement. And the said
John Klein having agreeableto the directionsof this house
given duenotice of his intentions;andthe prayerof his peti-
lion beingfoundreasonableandnecessary:

[SectionI.] (SectionIi, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Reperesentativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby
the authority of the same,That the county court of common
pleasin andfor thecountyof Lancaster(bytheprocessof which
court the said JohnKlein hathbeencommitted)be and they
areherebyauthorizedandrequireduponthepetitionofthe said
Johnklein to grantunto him thelike relief asby thelawsof
this stateis providedandenactedforinsolventdebtorswho are
confinedin executionfor debtnot exceedingone hundredand
fifty poundsto anyoneperson.

[SectionII.] [sectionIII, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,Thatthe samecourt upon suchpeti-
tion beingmadeto them by the said JohnKlein for his dis-
chargeasaforesaidshall thereuponproceedin all things con-
formablyto thepurporttrueintentandmeaningof theseveral
actsof assemblynow in force in thiscommonwealthfor there-
lief of insolventdebtorsnot owing morethanone hundredand
fifty poundsto onepersonasaforesaid;that theirdischargesbe
equallyvalid andeffectualandtheir proceedingsequally good
andbinding to all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever.

[SectionIfl.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Providedalwaysandbe it
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any creditor
or creditorsof thesaidJohnKlein do not or shallnotresidein
this stateat thetime of suchproceedingbeforethe samecourt
that theserviceof notice of the applicationto the said court
or of any rule ororder of thesamecourtin thepremiseson the
known agentor attorneyof suchcreditor or creditorswithin
this stateshall be equally good and effectualasif the same
notice or noticeswereservedon suchcreditor or creditorsin
person.

PassedSeptethber2~,‘1783. RecordedL. B. No, 2, p. 184, etc.


